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ISSUED EVERY MORNING.

P. W. PARKER,
IuWMier a:id Proprietor.

AsroKiAXlioiLniM;. - OassStuket

Ttrsni of Subscription.
Served fe Cai-l- or. ru ccK 5 cts

eat br Mat . per ino.ith......... .. GO eta
ent bj Mall, one year ,........ $7.00
Free or postage to subscribers,

Thk Aktoriak guarantees to Its adver-
tisers the largest circulation of any newspa-
per nablisned on the Columbia river.

A mortgage for S210 was yesterday
filed ia the recorder's office.

In the absence of Ibo paslor, there
will be no prcricuinjj in the Baptist
church

Stages will connect with street cars
for Alderbrook this afteraon com-lacnci-

12:80 Jck.
Mr. C. A. Hansen will address the

Y. M. C A. lliis afternoon at 3 o'clock.
Gentlemen arjo cordially invited.

The Elk creek road has been com-
pleted by Camahan and Morrison and
it is now open to travel to Seal Rock
Ivr.ch.

Rev. 1L S. Oleson will conduct or-in- al

Lutheran services this morning
.d evening at 1030 and 7:30 at Y. M.

CL A. hall.

The ranchers all over the country
are taking advantage of the fine
weather to burn the brush and trees
slashed for clearing.

A. T. Rrakke yesterday furnished
transportation to ten Chinamen bound
T r tJe Celestial kmgdom. The cost

T o u--h ticket was about 35.

. li. Stewart will preach in tho
Oougrccational church this morningon
Tlie Craze for tho New and Novel"

and xn the evening he will lecture on
--Cranks."

The boiler for O. P. Graham's saw
mill was rolled overboard and towed
over to Warren ton yesterday by the
steamer Electric, that being tho most
d.nvenicnt way to transport it

J. CL Dement is having his lot on
the corner of West Ninth and Jeffer-
son streets graded down and leveled
preparatory to erecting thereon a is
handsome modern cottage.

The Seventh Day Adventists aro
still holding their tent meetings. Tho
greater portion of their audience
jocm to prefer seats on tho sidewalks
and fences to those furnished within.

Invitations aro out for tho wedding
of Miss Lena Spellmeir to Wm. J.
Ovens, of Seattle, to tako place next
Wednesday at 830 r. St., at tho resi-
dence of the bride's parents.

Last eveningcivil action was brought
by Larson & liillbach against Charles
Nordstrom, to recover tho sum of S122
for groceries furnished. A horse and
wagon were attached as property of
the defendant.

Lydia, the seventeeu-months-ol- d

daughter of George and Aba Weaver,
f Fort Canby, died Friday afternoon

of spinal meningitis. The funeral
will take place to-da-

The visit of Rev. W. S. Short and
family at tho seaside was tibreviated
by the sickness of their child. Tho
little sufierer was brought whero it
could receive homo comforts and a
physician's care.

A telegraph line now connects
Jerry Bailey's placo of business with
the Oregon Land company's office,
presumably to keep posted on the
latest real estate transactions, though
this information was not given.

Usual services in the M. E. church
to-da- y, and preaching by tho pastor,
Rev. G. W. Grauuis. Morning sub-
ject, "Divino Healing," followed by
communion service. Evening topic,
Origin of the Blue Laws of Con-

necticut"
Dr. Strickler has finished some im- -

provements in his drug store in the.!
way of paper, paint and varnish that
give it a fresh and neat appearance.
He will further, beautify it in a few
days by putting in a new counter and
a new show case.

The Moore boys who were arretted
by Sheriff Smith for obtaining money
under false prelehses, iu palining off
a one dollar bill as a .live, were ox- -,

amincd yesterday by Justice Cleve-
land, and held to await the action of
the grand jury.

The civil action brought by Prof.
Francis to recover from Prof. Peter-
son the stun of eight dollars for music
furnished, by the former at tho Scan-
dinavian Comedy company's
entertainment, was settled yesterday,
the debt having been paid.

A lady who wears corsets while in
liathhig; makes a great mistake, and if
her natural conformation requires it,
hhe should secure undisputed posses-

sion of a portion of tho beach away
from prying eyes. She may not think
this is true, bat of corset is.

The directors of the athletic associ-
ation have purchased a dozen athletic
tsutts, also samples of slippers and
Alines for use of its members. They
have also purchased a stationary bicy-
cle or home train and a S50 lung
totcr. On their arrival tho rooms of
the association will bo as well fur-
nished as any. of tho kind on this
coast. E. C. Hughes is now issuing
tickets Tor the coming contest on tho
2Gth.

Work oil the new slono wall front-in- jj

the school grounds of district No.
1 is fairly under 'way and shows a
pood beginning under tho direction of
contractor Bonen. Tho wall will cojui
lain, whn completed, about .9,000
square feet xtt stone. It will be four
feet thick.&t tho base, and at the cor-
ner of Court and Benton streets it will
be thirteen fcetia. weight. Tho stone
comes from Welch's quarry and is de-

livered byJitn Flynn, tho teamster.

Sheriff H. Turner, of Pacific
nr,4AjdvHnis.'duc.tbe credit of

ferrebjlmtlheFredrickson case, in,
an intctriew "with an OrcgonJan re-
porter; siid: Thero is no doubt but
many of tho witnesses for the defense
were bought like sheep. One young
Klin, whom I shall not name, estab-
lished a complete alibi for John B.
Rose, who Is sapposed to be tho

He told liis story tt

tmt when attorney C. W.
FvttaarjgSt bold of him he went, to
pieces der the cross-fir-e, aud it was
apparent to everybody tuafc heatier- -
j&rei kwaself. For awhile lio did not
kow whether he was standing orr his I

ittadortusfect"

'')S?Tk!$"T

The regular meetings of tho board
of directors of tho Astoria Athletic as-
sociation are held on tho second Mon-
day of each month.

Mrs. A A DonglasB, who rented the
buildinf rpppnflv rpfinilf. Uv Hnmnlmn
& Co. on Second street, has handsomely
"tu in up lUf iUUKIIlgB.

Yesterday morning there was an ar-
rival at tho houso of James xngloton,
engineer of tho steamer O. E., but tho
sex of the little stranger will evidently
prevent her from ever helping her
father as assistant engineer.

At tho weekly meeting of Seaside
Lodge No. 12, A. O. TJ. W. held last
evening, two applicants were elected
to membership, two received the
junior degree, three the workman de-
gree, and three propositions were
read.

As a result of the recent visit of the
regimental officers of the First Regi-
ment, H Company, of this city, will
have complete new uniforms as soon
as their regular drills are resumed and
their order and measures can be for-
warded.

The second president of tho United
States was John Adams and it is sup-
posed that ho died and was buried
many years ago. It seems, however,
that he is alive or has a successor, for
yesterday a marriage license was
granted John Adams and Jenny Ross.

Surveyors are engaged in running
lines for several miles beyond tho ter-
minus of tho Bay railway on Young's
bay, with a view of ascertaining the
feasibility of constructing an exten-
sion in that direction, in caso the
property owners offer sufficient in-

ducements for building tho road. It
will bo costly for .most of it will re-
quire piles and trestle "work.

For promptness and accuracy as a
telegraph operator, and for courtesy
and civility as a gentleman, night
operator J. S. Urquhart is justly en-
titled to commendation. Astoria is
fortunate in having tho services of
such an efficient operator and agree-
able gentleman to receive the night
dispatches for the press, and The
Astobian hopes he will remain here.

There ,aro now more persons who
sponge from newspapers than any
other class. When a man comes into
tho world ho receives a free "ad," and
when ha dies his bad deeds are. over-
looked by tho charitable editor. All
during his life ho asks and receives fa-
vors from tho newspapers. If thoy
speak well of him the flattering notice

received in silence. If his acts
aro justly criticised ho talks of a suit
for damages. He desires favorable
mention and he desires it often. In
fact, sqmo men have an idea a news-
paper is run expressly to keep them
before tho public, and that, too, with-
out money and without price. Ex.

Sturgeon fishermen will bo glad to
hear that Charles B. Trescott has es-
tablished a station at tho old Geo.
Hume cannery, now tho property of
tho Astoria Exchange company,
where he will receive fish for ship-
ment to Portland by tho night boat
The fish will be dressed and cleaned
there and packed in boxes for ship-
ment As they go by tho night boat
thoy will arrive in Portland early in
the morning fresh and cool. Mr.
Trescott has tho congratulations of
tho New York consignees on tho prime
condition of the frozen sturgeon lately
received from him. Tho sturgeon
industry is one that promises to as-
sume considerable and profitable pro-
portions.

It was understood yesterday that
the Telephone had not enough pas-
sengers to induce her to make a trip
to tho bridge, connecting with tho
A. & S. C. railroad for Seaside, so the
Electric took what freight and passen-
gers were waiting from this city to
tho train and when returning met the
Telephone going down to the bridge,
her officers having finally decided to
take their passengers down. They
were informed that tho train was gone
so she steamed back to her wharf.
Her passengers will no doubt spend
their time pleasantly and profitably
viewing the city, which is somewhat
different in many respects from most
other cities.

The Mist, published at St Helens,
says that a fire has been raging in the
immediate vicinity' of Clatskanie tho
past week. It has done considerable
damage and the citizens experience
uneasiness iu regard to its future
progress. Among other things it has
destroyed, is 50,000 feet of lumber for
Mr. Tichenor, together with his old
sawmill, one-hal- f mile of fence for
William Conyers, and at last reports,
was making its way toward tho mills
of Mr. Blood and George Howitson, as
also tho new mill of Air. Tichenors.
Work has been stopped in all of tho
above named mills, wo are informed.
It did other damage, but wo could
not ascertain up to going to press, to
what extent

Base Ball.

A scries of three games of baso ball
for an elegant trophy will be played
by tho Astoria and South Bend nines,
the first game to take place nt South
Bend next Sunday, Jfcigust 24, the
second game to bo played, at Astoria
Sunday August 31st, and tho third
game at Sealand September 1st Now
boys it behooves you to got in and
drill as tho Southbenders havo an en-
viable record.

Tlic Finest Pliotou
Aro now taken by H. S. Sinister, See
new saniplos.

Wanted.
Two ladv and three men waiters

immediately, Apply at Jeirs New lles- -
taurant

JFer Sale.
Boat and not "For particulars enquire

at office of g. JL F. 1. Union.
August 14, 1890.

Telephone lndct:u House.
Kcst Kerf in (own. Uooins per night

mj an4 25 cts., jer week $1.50. Few and
elean. Private entrance.

Rooms Willi Hoard.
Parties desiring comfortable rooms

with board.t reasonable rates, can he
accommodated at Mrs. E. C llolden's,
corner Main and Fourth streets.

Fine Tabic Wine
Delivered at 00 cents a gallon, to any
part of the cily. A line line of pure
California wines at low prices, at A.
W. Utzinger's Cosmopolitan saloon.

He licioim Ice Cream
Served dallv at the Columbia bakery.

WeiulinrriVi fteer.
And Free Lunch at the Telephone Sa-

loon, 5 cents.

All the Choicest Delicacies, made by
only first-clas- s men at tho Seaside
tinkers'.

Ludlow's Ladies' S3&) Fine Shoes;
also flexible hand-turne- d Pjrench Kids,
at P. .1. Goodman & Co.'s.

Go to the Columbia bakery for all
kinds of .lakes.

t?

BY THE SOUNDING SEA.

Tie Daily Delight of life at Clatsop

Beach.

JL rZEASAST StJJntER RESORT.

Seaside, Aug. 15.

Editob Astorian: Life here in
these delightful days is a daily pleas-

ure. There aro a good many people
here and all are enjoying themselves
after their own fashion. A few havo
cottages, a largo number board at the
hotels and the majority are "camping
out

Tho latter part of those here are
the most independent; they cat just
when they please and what they
please; but it seems to your corre-
spondent that there is too much work
about it to be funny or restful. One
doesn't have to como to the seaside
in the month of August to find hard
work, and anyone who "camps out"
or lives in a tent can only work, work-- ,

work, all day, with little time for en-
joyment

This is a glorious beach, far ahead
of any on the north side of tho mouth
of the Columbia and said by Cali-
fornia visitors to be vastly superior to
tho Santa Cruz beach. It is so long
and wide, and slopes so gently, and is
so fine and white, and attractive that
it is no wonder tho people crowd hero
to share in the pleasure it affords.

During the last three days I havo
paced or ridden on the beach through
some hour of tho 24, and at every
stage of the tide. In the early dawn j
the morning mist moves over tho
heaving surface of tho.sea, later come
tho clam diggers with trousers and
skirts roUeiiip revealing limbs more
or less symmetrical, hastily shoveling
the succulent clam from his native
lair.

That useful animal is caught in
great quantity here, but tho numbers
do not seem to diminish.

Then come the croquet players, and
tho tennis players, each with an "un-
bounded and unrivalled field, and a
magnificent foregroundfor their game.

Later came troop3 of laughing, hap-
py children, wading in tho incoming
tide, and by noon tho sun emerging
from tho clouds and warming tho air,
tho tido still making, come bevies of
bathers, who go out in perfect safety
and have a merry hour in miniio bat-
tle with tho breakers that roll in and
in and run in creamy foam far up the
sand to break in lines ofbeaufyat
one's feet

In tho afternoon go galloping by
groups of riders, laughing at their
perverse ponies who havo more to say
or do about -- where thoy arc going
than their riders have.

Through the day tho sounding 'sea
sings a symphony, tho forests answer
ing back tho sublimo Btrain as though
.Nature were running its hand up aiid
down tho great keyboard of creation
and giving restful music to sootbo
its tired childr.e"n.

In the evening there is a transforma-
tion scene. Big bonfires are lit in con-
venient places on the beach, and
around them sit crowds of people
singing songs and glees, tho trample
of the surf upon tho satfd furnishing
tho accompaniment

The only disagreeable feature in
this beautiful place is an old gentle-
man named Grimes, tho owner of
"Grimes' hotel," who imagines himself
o little tin god on wheels. Because he
owns sundry acres on which the
Grimes hotel is located, ho thinks tho
Almighty has given him, tho title in
fee simple to the tides, tho surf, tho
beach, thoNecauicum, and tho air ad-

jacent thereto.
Such churlishness as ho displays

sets people's teeth on edge and hurts
the place. Ho is standing in his own
light, and is apparently ono of those
fossils who are only awaiting burial,
aud tako their solo pleasure in annoy-
ing others.

Ho has. an old bridiro across tho
Necanicum, and sits and mumbles his
gums all day on his front porch in
speechless rage at the rash mortal who
dares to cross that bridge.

To vent his silly spite ho vexes
everybody and makes a nuisance of
himself the livelong day.

Fancy tho littleness of tho man in
putting a gato across that bridge, and
standing there liko a beggar asking
alms, demanding toll from ladies and
children who wish to cross tho tyrant's
domain to simply walk down to tho
beach to breatho God's air and bask
in His sunshine.

Ono would rather give tho old miser
four bits through charity than stand
listening to his tale of woe, but tho
meanness of tho man is appalling. He
is tho ono blot on this fair landscape.

His son tries to please, and does all
possible to mitigato tho matter, but
his father's face drives business away
and his frown prevents people from
enjoying themselves.

Len Ohler has a neat barber hop
and news-stan- d at the entrance to tho
grove, where The Daily Astobiax is
in great demand every morning.
Warren & "Wright have a fine real es
tate office next to Ohler's. Wingate &
Stone have a real estate office (just
opened) next to J. P. Austin's, whero
they aro doing a good business, tho
three places being headquarters for
Astorians.

There aro fow men here, proportion
ately. Tho writer counted twenty--
seven people nt tho dinner table to
day, and of the twonty-sove- n there
were only two men County Glei-k- ,

Trenchard, who sat at tho head of oho
table, and your humble servant at "tho
other.

It is .said that after ono is herejtKrei
or four days a delightful Tazy feeling
steals over ono. and that then, and-ho- t

till then, does the real enjoyment of
ujtipiacB oegm.

But to tho newest of newcomers
there is a charm in this placo from, the
earliest streak of dawn to the twilight
hour that precedes tho night when
half our swinging little planet lies
wrapped in shadow, and. tho lonely
light from surf-beate- n Tillamook rock
gleams brightly across tho heaving
waters.

Hoils and Tiaiples and other afTectlons
arising from impure blood may appear
at this season when e blood is heated.
Hood's Sarsaparilla removes tho cause
of thesa troubles by purifying, vitaliz-
ing and enriching tho blood, and at tho
same time It gives etrength to the wholo
system.

Your ' FrlcH'ds ,

At the beach will appreciate a nice box
of Jrmt. Thompson &Itoss. have a fine
assortment, and will give careful atten-
tion to all such orders.

The tabixt stylo OtJGcnts' JJoots and
Shoe at r.J.GoonMAy&Co.'a.
. Bcmember tho Austin house at" the
Seaside Is open tho year 'round.

WcfiihnftFa" "Beer
At the Sunny Side saloon. Furnished
rooms up stairs.

A fine lino of Cigars tind Cigarettes
can,fund attne Columbia Bakery,
G96 Third street.

sf--y "1 .

THE CITY ASSESSMENT.

The Amount oa "Which Taxes "Will Have
To Be Paid.

The work on the tax roll or assess-
ment list of the city has been com-
pleted by Judge Jewett and bis as-

sistant, and the footings have all been
made, so that for tho first time, the
correct figures will bo given to tho
public.

Tho net total on which tho levy
will be made is $4,821,202, which is
$391,786 in excess of the amount re-

ported by assessor Wright tho figures
having been raised by tho board of
equalization.

The gross value of property is
but out of this is deducted

the indebtedness and amount exempt
which is S515,143, leaving the net
total as above stated.

The assessment in tabular fo"rm is
as follows:
Beal Estate. $3,393,452
Improvements 644,400
Merchandise & Implements 782,350
Money, notes and accounts 426,978
Household furniture 74,845
Horses, No. of 145, value 9,250
Cows No. of 8, value 370

Gross value . .$5,336,645
DEDUCTIONS.

Indebtedness S 473,218
Exempt 4225

Total deductions S 515,443

Net total. S4,821,202

MARINE NEWS AND NOTES.

F. H. McParland, formerly of As-

toria, came round yesterday on the
Francis Cutting from Seattle.

The British bark, Norfolk Island,
while lightering coal at tho Union Pa-
cific dock, is being overhauled and re-
painted.

Tho ship Tty, Capt Lowell, came
down from the Clatsop mill yesterday
and will finish loading lumber for
Melbourne, at Kinney's wharf,

Tho steamer (Jen. 2Iilcs, Capt L. A.
Bailey, sailed for Shoalwater bay yes-
terday morning with freight and pas-
sengers. Several of tho latter were
bound for Willapa City.

The Bteamcr Cruiser, Capt Beed,
arrived from Shoalwater bay yester-
day noon, on her way to Portland to
have the boiler mended and receive a
general overhauling. Tho repairs
could have been done in this city, but
there is no dry dock here. Hownbont
that proposed gridiron wharf?

The steam schooner Francis Cut-
ting, Capt, C. Williams, from Seattle,
with 79 tons of Black diamond coal
for tho Cutting Packing company, ar-
rived yesterday morning.

Tho British ship Slicve Donard,
Capt B. Campbell, was taken up to
Portland yesterday by the Willamette
Chief. Tho vessel stuck on a sand
flnt near Tongue point and was delayed
about two hours.

PERSONAL MENTION.

C. Gfc Eulton, wife and son went to
tho Seaside last evening.

Dr. W. D. Baker returned last even-
ing from a brief visit to tho Seaside.

C. W. Stono and W, L. Eobb came
up from tho Seaside yesterday morn-
ing.

Miss Capwell, a prpmineut teacher
of3oiso City, is visiting Kev. G. W.
Granns.

W. H. Pape, city treasurer of East
Portland, arnved hero yesterday, en a
brief visit

Pilot commissioner Brown, who
was in the city yesterday, went up to
Portland in tho morning.

Joo Pinschower left yesterday for a
business trip to Shoalwater bay and
other Pacific county points.

August Mickelson, of 'Portland, is
spending a fow days in tho city with a
vriow of opening a shoe shop.

William Michel!, coroner of Wasco
county, was in tho city yesterday, and
went up tho river last evening.

Mrs. C. E. Green, sister of Cant
Thos. Parker, has returned from Now
York after an absence of five years.

Bev. B. E. Habersham, father of
engineer Habersham, is down from
Portland for a few days' sojourn
among friends.

S. B. Willey, treasurer of Multno-
mah county, was registered atthol Oc-

cident yesterday, and passed on to
Long Branch.

B. E. Davis came down from Port-
land last evening to Bpend Sunday
with his family at the residence of

BelL
Mr. B. Abrams, of Portland, arrived

on tho Fatter last evening to spend a
'day or two with his family, who are
visiting Mrs. J. Strauss.

Amasa Bryant, Warren Bodgers and
N. M Havigr old employes of tho
McGregor sawmill, left yesterday for
Eugene City to engage in farming.

E. A Noyes and Capt H. J. Wheri-t- y

left last evening for McKenzio river,
thirty miles above Eugene, on a ten
days' fishing and hunting expedition.

N. Loeb jmd his two daughters,
Mrs. Opponheimer and Miss Hat tie
Loeb camo down from Portland last
evening to spend a few days inhaling
the cool breeze.

Miss Agnes Watts, of Portland, is
visitipg friends in this city. She is a
splendid singer nnd her sweet voice
will be heard y in the Presby-
terian church.

J. A Logan enmo down yesterday
morning, and went over to llwaco, on
his way to South Bend to open tho
now bank there of which
he is cashier and a heavy stockholder.
. Charles Stuart, ono of the members
of tho life-savin- g crew at Fort Canby,
has been appointed keeper of the new

g station at Fort Point, San
Francisco. Mr. Stuart leaves next
Monday for his destination.

George F. Molhersole, agent of tho
Cordray and Wass Standard attraction-

,-with. Miss. Essio Tittle as leading
lady, was in the city yesterday and
made arrangements for tho appear-
ance of the company in this city Au-gn- st

28-2- 9 and 30th.- -

A. DOCTOR'S REBUKE.

Immensely 3Joro"3IIflch.Ief than I Gen-
erally Suspected.

Dr. Kin?, tho eminent medical writer, In
a learned disquisition on oar national com-

plaint, constipation, says:
Tho great quantity of cathartic pills, etc.,

which aro.taKcn.by the pcoplo ol this conn
try aro proanctivo of immensely more mU-chl-

than Is generally suspected. True, the
physic unloads the bowels, but Its action
teuds to diminish tho tone of tho Intestines:
so that, Instead or removing costiveness, It
ajtfcravatcs It, leaving the bowels in amoro
torpid condition.

Joy's Vegetable fiarsaparilla was designed
to fill just such a contingency as the doctor's
arraignment anticipates, vir.: instead of be-

ing a powerful mineral purgative, it is a
mild vegetable Jaxatlvc, that, owing to its
solvent aud gentlo stimulating properties, la

o certain n relief in constipation that It has
been given away to hundreds, not to bo paid
for unless It was of posltlvo benefit It re-

places constipation almost immediately
with a natural easy habit, and Is so mild
that, unliko drastic purgatives, it can be
taken indefinitely with perfect safety.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

Deeds filed or recorded on Aug. 16,
1890, as reported for The Morninq
AsToniAX by the Astoria Abstract
Title and Trust company:
W. E. Warren to Annie L.

Pope, lots 6 and 7, blk 6,
Williamsport 150

John N. Griffin to Sarah A.
Pope, the N. Yz of lots 1
and 2, subdivision of blk
10,Seaside 100

Michael McCarron to Jno.
Grover, lot 13, blk 11,
Warrenton 150

C. R. Sorenson and wife to
Kaspar Anderegg, the S.
y, and S. W. f of sec. 18,
T.7N.,B.8W 2450

Henry Powell and wife to
Mrs. Sarah E. Smith, lots
19 and 20, blk 34, Powell's . 150

W.L.Eobbet al. to S. A.
Scott, lot 1, blk 31, Aider-broo- k

550
E. A Noyes and wife to J.

D. Tompkins, lots 21, 22,
23 and 24, blk 16, North
addition , 215

Henry Powell and wife to S.
A Scott, lots 11 and 12,
blk 32. Powell's 160

Deeds filed 8; total amount $ 4,225
Previously reported thi3 year 1,566,-42-

Total to date 1,570,646

ilajor llandbnry's Report.

In tho Orcgonian of yesterday ap-

pears an article under the above head-
ing, aud though most of it has already
been published in these columns, it
coutaius several items of interest, and
is given entire ta follows:

Tho report of Major T. H. Hand-bnr-y,

United States engineer, for tho
month of August, in regard to the im-
provements at the mouth of the Co-

lumbia, has been received at the office
of tho chief engineer at Washington,
and the Oregon delegation in congress
will use it in setting before congress
the urgent necessity of immediate ap-
propriation for the carrying on of the
work to completion.

The report, after showing how
much sand has been scoured iway
from near the end of the jetty by
the late unusual tides, which will ne-
cessitate the use of a larger amount of
stone, goe3 on to say:

Tho delivery of rock has been sus-
pended and should tho river aud harbor
bill not pas3 and become a law within
a month, it is proposed to purchase
rock in open market on best terms
obtainable until arrangements can be
made for procuring it by contract
The tow boat Cascades is now lying
idlo undergoing, with rednced crew,
renovation and repairs. It is not
deemed advisable to disband the crew
entirely until it is evident that there
is no prospect that additional funds
for this work Avill be provided in the
neaT future.

There are 1,390 cords of brush yet
due from the contractor on the first
lot which we arc'obliged to tako from
him. It is proposed to push tho jetty
tramway ahead about 1,000 feet so as to
use tho greater portion of tho brnsh.
Tho rock in hand will be suflicient to
hold the mats made from this in place.
This will tako aboufe a month when
the entire available funds will be ex-

hausted, and if additional funds are
not provided the entire work must
como to a standstill, and the well or-
ganized and experienced force that
have been working faithfully must bo
discharged and tho large and costly
plant must Jio idlo and rot and rust

Fasscngcra to Portland.

The following is the list oE passen-
gers having rooms who went up the
river last night on tho steamer Tele-
phone:

G. F. Molhersole, C. Wyatt, G.
Standage, H. Fleckenstcin, M.Marks,
W. Burrage, E. A Noyes, H. J. Wher-it-y,

Capt J. A. Brown and sou, P. M
Storey, Mrs. M. Baum, J. C. More-lan- d

and wife, G. A Church, J.
Bilcy, K. Shorcy, L. Shorey, A. F.
McLain, Mrs. Johnson, Gus. Camp-
bell, W. L. Corey, Miss Camahan, B.
Pope and family, C. It Holcomb,
Chas. Sternberg, Geo. Cush, L.
Willct, A. Gnstavson, W. Gregorv, E.
a. Alexander nuci ueo. Aieigs.

Tli? Pilot CommUsI'tncr::.

The Oregon board of pilot commis-
sioners met yesterday in the rooms of
the chamber of commerce, A. Mont-
gomery in the chair. In attendance,
commissioners Louis Wilson and J.
A. Brown, and W. L. Eobb, secretary.
The secretary was instructed to to

with tho Portland chamber
cf commerce with regard to furnishing
funds to repair the pilot schooner,
Ood. Moody and equip her for sea, as
the state appropriation is exhausted.
John Gras3man was granted a renewal
of his license as bar pilot.

For the Accommodation of

C. B. Frcscott has established a
station for receiving sturgeon at the
George Hume cannery, where lish will
be received from fishermen direct or
from any of the river boats on and
after Monday, the 18th iust

A decree has been promulgated in
Brazil establishing the National Mort-
gage bank.

Out of jthe Fire
Tormented iclth Salt U7ieu?it
Cured by Hood's Sarsajtarllla.
Only thoso who havo suffered from salt

rheum In Its worst form know tho agonies
caused by this disease. Hood's Sarsapa-rill-a

has had great success in curing salt
rheuia, and all affections of the blood.

" I owe the gratitudo to Hood's Sarsapa-rill- a

that one would to his rescuer from a

Burning BuildingS
with salt rheum, and had to leave off work
altogether. My face, about the eyes, would
bo swollen and scabbed, my hand3 and a
part of my body would bo raw sores for
weeks at a time, my flesh would seem so
rotted that I could roll pieces from between
my fingers - as largo as a pea. Ono
physician called it type prjjcnn
and gave mc medicine accord--
Ingly; but salt rheum cannot be cured in

that way. Finally I bought a bottle of
nood's'Sarsaparilla. It helped me so much

that I took two more bottles, and was

Entirely Cured JSSnw3
with salt rheum since. I also used nood's
Olive Ointment on tho places affected. It
stops tho burning and itching sensation im-

mediately. I will recommend Hood's
not only for salt rheum, but for

aS-Los- s of Appetite
feeling so often experienced."

A. D. ItOBBtxs, Jamaica Plain, Mass.
2t.B. If you decide to take Hood's Sarsa-parlil- a,

do not be Induced to buy any other.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
Sold by druggists, gl; six forgo. Prcparcdby
C.I.1100D &CO.,Apotliccaries,LowcU,3Iass.

IOO Doses One Dollar

Advan
I will open on or before August 1st, the Grandest
Line of Clothing Ever Shown on this Coast, which
I will sell for LESS MONET than the trash which
is now being faked off on the Public as Rare
Bargains.

ETTLES

IT!- -

To .take the last argument from
the croakers and in order to show
the public that it is not the money
alone that 1 am after, but that 1 am
anxious to make a

GOOD SHOWING FOR ASTORIA

I hereby voluntarily offer to make
an equal division of the winning
and of course I'll win among the
different Benevolent Societies of
Astoria, as follows :

Astor Lodge Xo. G, K. of P.
Beaver Lodge Xo. 35, J. O. O. y.
Gushing Tost Xo. 14, G. A. K.
Finnish Benevolent Society.
Fishermen's Protective Union.
Pacific Lodge Xo. 17, K. of P.
Scandinavian Beuevolent Society.
Sea Side Lodge Xo. 1L A. O. U. V.
Temple Lodgn Xo. 7, F. A. & A. IT.
Young Men's Christian Association.
Woman's Belief Corps Xo. a,G.A.B.
Carpenters' and Joiners' Union.
Astoria Typographical Union.
Young Men's Institute Xo. 10G.
Mediterranean Mutual Society.

And any other similar organiza-
tions 1 may have left out in this list,
but who cure for the sick and assist
the needy.

Now for a Grand Baiiy !

And lets show to the outside .world
that THE BOSS CLOTHIER OF
ASTOHIA, can't be beat anywhere.

To all who stand by me in this
fight, I assure more than full value
for their monej.

Yours, anxious to win,

Wise,

The Reliable Clothier
and Hatter,

In Occident Hotel Building'.

US

Two Choice BIks in Adair's Astoria

FOi: SAT.U KV

Lots in Block "8" S2C0.

Lots in Block "88" $150.

Half Cash, Balance in Three
and Six Months.

J2TA11 lots staked at four corners.

FERD FERRELUS

Hew Barber Shop
:- -: IS NOW OPEN :- -:

And lie is ready lo serve his friends to their
satisfaction.

GIVE H1WIA CALL.
SIIOP-N- ext to rhll Stokes store.

vObV ItD

Lots ia Case's Astoria Are low on Sale
AT THE OFFICE OF THE

Astoria Real Estate Co.
PRICES FROM 8150 TO $250 EACH.

TERMS One-Hal- f: Cash ; the Balance in Six and Twelve iTonths.

S.aras
Is the Choice of the Connoisseur.

Superior Facilities for Shipping in Car Load Lots.

Orders Tor any quantity to be directed to

Gb H. EINHABD,. Portland, Oregon.
Corner TwcU tli and B. Xclcnuonc 72. P. O. Box 405

j. r.inos.

S'jESIF'IES

New RESTAURANT

SECOND - STREET
(Opp. Telephone Landing.)

Is tie Boa Ton Restart of Mown
(AND THE riXEST OX TIW. COAST.)

Dinner Parties. Banquets, aSpeciatly
The Finest Wines ttutl JAquors.,

Private Entrance and Rooms.
N. B.o connection with hi-- , old place on

Main Street.

I IIP if

" -

O

Meet the

B. II ALL.

I ITITfB

THE

!

The above .Restaurant is Ju?t
xvifli nvnri Htinrr "Tr n1

First Class

This is the and Quietest
Place in the City.

BARLOW &

No Chinese

"Enlarged and Refitted to

O)

per.

"S3

JLag'eF Beer

HAYDE8, Prop's.

Employed.

lesteuranf

Popular Demand.3

THE G1TY,

STOCK

RESTAURANT.
Opened,

Cleanest

Shoalwater Bay and Eastern Oysters.

Private (looms For Dinner Parties, Etc.

STEAIiS COOKTO TO OliDTm.

THIHD ST&EET, - ASTORIA, OK.

BIGGS. HALL & CO.,

Frankfort RealEstate Co.
j Cor. Commercial and Tcarl Sis., Frankfort, Wash.

OM'lGkb j Pavel's I5rick Block, 435 2d St., Astoria.

"Investments Made for Non-Residen- ts, a Specialty.
I Convsinndcncc solicited. Map, Circulars and all information

P. O.KOX602 J cheerfully furnished.
BSBCSBgTJ

FLYKTM, The Tailor,
KEEnS IN

II.

Finest Woolen Goods for Suitings. All the Latest Styjes
lie buys for Cash at Eastern Prices. lie Guarantees the liest Workmanship on all

Garments. Call and see for Yourself. Barth Block, ASTORIA, OH,


